Dr. Larry Levine, CIO  
Dr. Marin Stanek, Interim Deputy CIO  
Office of Information Technology  
University of Colorado, Boulder

Dear Dr. Levine and Dr. Stanek,

The Information Technology Student Governance Board (ITSGB)\(^1\) is interested in learning about how the student computing fee\(^2\) is currently being raised and spent. As such, we’d like the following questions answered:

+ How much money has been raised via the student computing fee over the previous three semesters (Fall 2014, Spring 2015, Fall 2015)?
+ How is the money raised via the student computing fee currently being spent? E.g. What services are currently supported by the computing fee and what percentage or dollar amount of the total fee intake per semester goes toward each of these services?
+ For services that are supported by both student computing fee money and other funding, what percentage of service funding is provided via the student computing fee vs via other sources?
+ How is the student computing fee amount calculated each semester?
+ How has the student computing fee amount fluctuated over the previous 10 years (e.g. percent increase/decrease over that period, etc)?

We respectfully request your response by 5 PM MT on Wednesday, December 16th, 2015. If it is not possible to adequately provide answers the above question by that date, please provide us with any answers that are available as well as an date for of when answers to the remaining questions will be provided.

Sincerely,

The CU ITSGB  
Contact: oit-gg-itsgb@colorado.edu

---

\(^1\) The ITSGB is the student-arm of the six IT advisory boards governing the Office of Information Technology: [http://www.colorado.edu/avcit/governance](http://www.colorado.edu/avcit/governance).

\(^2\) $33.62 per student for Fall 2015